
CHURROS

FAJITA MEAL

EXTRAS

CHICKEN (GF)  
STEAK additional $2.00 per person 
VEGGIE (GF, VV) 

CHOOSE ONE ENTRÉE 

INCLUDES

$16.85 per guest 
10 guest minimum, minimum of 5 per flavor

INDIVIDUAL MEALS | AVAILABLE APRIL 27 - MAY 17, 2024

TASTYCATERING.COM • 847.593.2000

CINCO DE MAYO 

Mexicali rice (DF, GF, VV), refried beans (V), corn
tortillas (GF), flour tortillas, individual cups of salsa
and sour cream

$$4.65 each 2 oz. container

$5.50 each 4 oz. container

$4.00 each Chef’s choice in individual container

$8.00 Tortilla chips with salsa and guacamole

GF Gluten-Friendly V Vegetarian VV Vegan DF Dairy-Free

GUACAMOLE

INDIVIDUAL VANILLA FLAN

CHURROS

CHIPS, SALSA AND GUACAMOLE (V)AUTHENTIC TACO MEAL

POLLO (GF) 
PASTOR (GF) 
ASADA (GF)  

CHOOSE ONE PROTEIN 

INCLUDES

$18.00 per guest 
12 guest minimum, minimum of 4 per flavor

3 PRE-MADE TACOS IN CORN TORTILLAS (GF)

White Mexicali rice (GF), pinto beans (GF) 
2 oz. containers each on the side: 
red salsa, green salsa, cilantro, onion & lime wedges

(one flavor per meal) 

additional $0.75 per person

AUTHENTIC TACO MEAL

http://tastycatering.com/


VANILLA FLAN

AUTHENTIC TACO MEAL

FINEST FIESTA 

EXTRAS

$22.50 per guest, 12 guest minimum

INDIVIDUAL MEALS | AVAILABLE APRIL 27 - MAY 17, 2024 

TASTYCATERING.COM • 847.593.2000

CINCO DE MAYO
BUFFET 

Barbacoa beef (GF), fajita chicken (GF), vegetable
fajitas (DF, GF, VV), Mexicali rice (DF, GF, VV),
refried beans V, chipotle roasted potatoes (GF, V),
cheese, salsa, pico de gallo, sour cream, chips,
pickled jalapeños, and with warm corn (GF) and
flour tortillas

$4.65 per guest 

$5.00 each

$3.85 each

$8.00 per guest 
Tortilla chips with salsa and guacamole

GF Gluten-Friendly V Vegetarian VV Vegan DF Dairy-Free

GUACAMOLE

VANILLA FLAN

CHURROS

CHIPS, SALSA AND GUACAMOLE (V)

AUTHENTIC TACO MEAL

POLLO (GF) 
PASTOR (GF) 
ASADA (GF)  

Taco Stand

$18.00 per guest, 12 guest minimum

INCLUDES 2 CORN (GF) & 2 FLOUR TORTILLAS (GF)

additional $0.75 per person

$2.70 each
Tender braised pork, chihuahua cheese, scallions,
and tomatoes in a flour tortilla 

CARNITAS QUESADILLAS 

$2.35 each 
Tender braised pork, chihuahua cheese, scallions,
and tomatoes in a flour tortilla 

VEGGIE QUESADILLAS (V)

Seasoned ground beef and shredded chicken,
Mexicali rice (DF, GF, VV), refried beans (V),
shredded lettuce, cheese, salsa, sour cream and
warm corn tortillas (GF) or flour tortillas

$18.00 per guest, 12 guest minimum

CHOICE OF 2 MEATS: 

White Mexicali rice (GF), pinto beans (GF) 
2 oz. containers each on the side: 
red salsa, green salsa, cilantro, onion & lime wedges

INCLUDES: 

http://tastycatering.com/

